SUMMARY:
On 
INTRODUCTION
We have been concerned ourselves with lipid chemistry of tuberculous lesions, mycobacteria-infected macrophages, and mycobacteria grown in vivo (Kondo and Kanai, 1972 , 1976c . One of the findings obtained from these studies was that cholesterol esters were accumulated in the infected macrophages and the esters were closely associated with the bacilli.
An accompanied observation was that phthiocerol dimycocerosate (DIM) was present in the in vivo-grown mycobacteria as one of the main lipid components (Kondo and Kanai, 1972) . This lipid is characteristic of M. tubeculosis and M. bovis and classified as one related to mycosides (the type-specific mycobacterial glycolipid) despite the lack of sugar moiety (Smith et al., 1960) . Their possible surface location in mycobacteria grown in vitro and in vivo has been pointed out by Goren (1972) and Draper and Rees (1973) . In this regard, we postulated a situation that DIM may be present around tubercle bacilli staying within the phagocytic vacuole of macrophages in the same manner as described by Draper and Rees (1973) concerning mycoside C of murine leprosy bacilli .
If this was the case, DIM should have a close association with cholesterol esters accumulated around the bacilli, because both lipids are highly hydrophobic and their melting points are near the body temperature . As a matter of fact, free cholesterol, its esters, and DIM constituted the major portion of neutral lipids extracted from M. bovis grown in vivo (Kondo and Kanai , 1972) .
The present study is to determine whether or not a host -parasite lipid complex as suggested above plays a role in the development of mycobacterial infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals: Mice were of commercially available ddY strain , male, albino and weighing around 20 g. Every 10 mice were housed in a metal cage with a wire-grid top floored with wood shavings . They were fed with pellet diet and water. Guinea pigs were of a random-bred strain , albino, male, and weighing around 600 g in the average. Every five animals were housed in a metal cage and fed with pellet diet and water.
Micro-organisms: M. tuberculosis (H37Rv and H37Ra) , M, bovis (Ravenel and BCG), and M, ph lei were the micro-organisms employed . They have been maintained on Sauton synthetic liquid medium . Except M. ph lei and BCG, their kanamycin-resistant substrains were used for technical convenience as described later.
Enumeration of viable units in infected mouse organs: Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and the lung and the spleen were removed . The organs were weighed and their surface was washed with sterilized distilled water . Each washed organ was placed into a mortar and homogenized to prepare a 1:10 dilution in distilled water. The homogenate was allowed to pass through a sheet of gauze. When required, serial l0-fold dilutions were prepared from the filtrate , and each dilution in an amount of 0 .1 ml was inoculated onto three slants of glycerol-egg medium (Ogawa type). The number of colonies developed after incubation at 37 C for four weeks allowed calculation of viable units present in the tissue. The slants containing kanamycin in a concentration of 100 pg per ml were employed for selective isolation of the kanamycin-resistant bacilli used as challenge inocula and for prevention of bacterial contamination . In the case of infection with M. phlei , the tissue homogenate was prepared with a 0.5% NaOH solution.
Lipids: Phthiocerol dimycocerosate (DIM) was isolated from Ravenel strain grown on Sauton synthetic liquid medium. The Wax A fraction was obtained by the Anderson-Lederer procedure (Asselineau , 1962) and it was separated into individual lipids by chromatography on a Florisil-Celite column . DIM was eluted with benzene and identified with a known sample by thin-layer chromatography. The detailed method was described in our previous paper (Kondo and Kanai, 1972) . Cholesteryl oleate and cholesteryl stearate were commercial products (Sigma).
Coating mycobacteria with lipids: DIM and cholesterol ester were each dissolved in 0.5 ml of ether and placed into a mortar. The lipid mixture was left to stand allowing the evaporation of ether. The mycobacteria harvested from the growth on Sauton medium and partially dried by pressing between layered folds of absorbent papers was added to the lipids in an amount of 20 to 50 mg (10 mg in the case of H37Ra strain) and ground well in the mortar. Then, distilled water was added drop-wise while grinding to prepare a fine homogenous suspension of desired bacillary concentrations. The next day of infection and then once a week for four weeks, three or four animals were sampled at random from each group and sacrificed for enumeration of viable units in the lungs. The results are summarized in Fig. 1 . This figure shows one very impressive event that the avirulent bacilli, H37Ra, persisted keeping a definitely higher level of viable units when they were coated with both lipids, and that the coating with either single lipid did not produce such an effect.
RESULTS

Effects of
To confirm the effect of the lipid mixture as above, the next experiment was undertaken with H37Ra and H37Rv strains. Four groups of mice each consisting of 20 were arranged to be infected intravenously with 0.5 mg of uncoated or coated H37Ra bacilli and with 0.02 mg of uncoated or coated H37Rv bacilli. In the case of H37Ra, a 50-mg amount of the cells was treated with 10 mg of the lipid mixture (5 mg DIM and 5 mg cholesteryl oleate), and a 10-mg amount of H37Rv bacilli was treated with the lipid mixture of the same amounts.
The fate of each of these four kinds of inoculum in the lung and spleen was followed up to the seventh week by the same procedure as the preceding experiments. The results are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The coated H37Ra bacilli also persisted with a higher level of viable counts than the uncoated bacilli in the lung and the spleen. The coating appeared to support multiplication of this avirulent strain to some extent. In the case of coated H37Rv tubercle bacilli, the number of implanted viable units in the lung and spleen was much smaller than the uncoated ones. Therefore, evaluation of the results shown in Fig. 3 is rather difficult. The virulent bacilli can elaborate DIM and cholesterol esters in the natural course of infection. Therefore, the artificial treatment of them with these lipids would not be so effective in modifying the infection as in the case of avirulent bacilli.
Interesting was an additional observation that the spleen weight of mice injected with the coated H37Ra increased greatly, whereas that of mice infected with the uncoated bacilli remained almost the same during the experimental period of 7 weeks (Exp. 1 in Fig. 4 ). Exp. 2 in Fig. 4 shows the results of a supplementary experiment to confirm the fact of spleen swelling as above. The experiment was conducted in such a design to compare the cases of coating with DIM plus cholesteryl oleate and those with DIM plus cholesteryl stearate. Besides, we included coating heat-killed H37Ra with DIM and cholesteryl oleate. As shown in Fig. 4 , the spleen swelling by the coated H37Ra bacilli was confirmed regardless of the kind of cholesterol ester. However, the same amount of heat-killed H37Ra cells coated with DIM and cholesteryl oleate did not produce such an effect at all. The spleen swelling by the uncoated bacilli was moderate. These observations appear to suggest that the enhanced spleen enlargement might have been due to the interaction between the tissue and the coated living H37Ra cells.
Lastly, guinea pigs were also found to respond showing enhanced spleen swelling to intravenous injection with the coated bacilli. H37Ra bacilli were coated as usual with DIM and cholesteryl oleate and five animals were infected with 1 mg of the treated bacilli. Three weeks after infection, they were sacrificed to weigh the spleen and compared with those of other five guinea pigs infected with the untreated bacilli.
The result was that the average spleen weight of the former animals was about twice as much as that of the latter.
Effect o f the Coating with DIM and Cholesteryl Oleate o f Saprophytic
Mycobacteria on Their Persistence in Mice M. phlei is a saprophytic species of mycobacteria which is rapidly removed from the host body. An attempt was made to examine the effect of coating with DIM and cholesteryl oleate on their persistence in the mouse lungs.
Fifty milligrams of the bacteria were treated with DIM and cholesteryl oleate, each in an amount of 5 mg. The treated mycobacteria were suspended in water at a concentration of 5 mg/ml. Fifteen mice were injected intravenously with 0.3-ml quantities of this suspension. The same number of mice of another group were also injected similarly, but with untreated control mycobacteria.
Three hours and one day after infection, and then with two-day intervals, three mice were sampled at random from each group and sacrificed for enumeration of viable units in the lungs. The results are shown in Fig. 5 . As shown here, the lipid coating delayed the disappearance of M. phlei from the lungs.
Fate of Virulent Tubercle Bacilli (H37Rv) Uncoated or Coated with DIM and Cholesteryl Oleate in Normal and BCG-Vaccinated Mice
As stated before, virulent tubercle bacilli can elaborate DIM and cholesterol esters in the natural course of infection. Probably because of this fact, the artificial coating of virulent tubercle bacilli with the both lipids did not produce any infection-promoting effect in our previous experiment (Fig. 3) . In our next attempt, therefore, the effect of coating were examined in the early stage of infection comparing between normal and BCG-immunized mice. spleen enlargement of BCG-immunized mice in response to the challenge with the coated bacilli was one week delayed in its occurrence and much smaller in size than that in response to the uncoated bacilli. Perhaps, this means that when the challenge inoculum is coated with such a lipid mixture, the antigenic surface to stimulate the immune mechanism may be masked at least for some period after infection. Therefore, the immune mechanism does not begin to operate against them so promtly as against the uncoated bacilli.
Absence o f Adjuvant Activity in Cholesterol Esters to Enhance the Sensitizing Capacity of Heat-killed Mycobacteria
Cholesteryl oleate has some physical properties similar to liquid paraffin; for instance, the melting point and the highly hydrophobic property. In this regard, we were interested in the possibility that cholesteryl oleate might be active as an adjuvant enhancing the sensitizing capacity of heat-killed tubercle bacilli.
Twenty guinea pigs were divided into four groups of equal five. Two The results are shown in Table I . As demonstrated here, cholesteryl oleate did not work as adjuvant unlike liquid paraffin. The animals vaccinated with the killed bacilli treated with DIM and cholesteryl oleate did not reveal any induration or redness at all.
DISCUSSION
We have already described in the introduction the basic idea on which the present study was started. Such idea appears to have been rewarded positively with the findings that coating avirulent tubercle bacilli with DIM and cholesteryl oleate made them persist in the mouse tissue at a higher level of viable count, and that the coated virulent bacilli became less sensitive to the protective mechanism of BCG-immunized mice.
In the separate paper (Kondo and Kanai, 1976c) we will report that the ratio of ester to free cholesterol in the in vivo-grown mycobacteria was increasingly higher with the progress of their purification from the host tissue. This is an additional evidence to prove that cholesterol esters are more concentrated around mycobacteria growing in vivo than in the tissue environment, and most likely they are closely associated with the bacilli as the result of host-parasite interaction. Cholesterol-ester accumulation can occur in mycobacteria-infected macrophages (Kondo and Kanai, 1976b) . Besides, it is known that Kupffer cells of the liver and splenic macrophages loaded with cholesteryl oleate did not prevent phagocytosis of other particles by those phagocytic cells (Stuart and Smith, 1974) . These findings, together with the work of Werb and Cohn (1972) who demonstrated the intraphagosomal location of cholesterol esters, provide us a good reason to believe that cholesterol esters and mycobacteria can have a chance to associate mutually within the phagocytic vacuole of macrophages.
It must also be remembered that mycobacteria themselves have a capacity to esterify cholesterol to some extent as shown by us (Kondo and Kanai, 1976a) and other workers (Razin and Shafer, 1969; Schubert, Kaufman and Horhold, 1969) .
As for DIM, we have no direct experimental evidence to show that this is a surface lipid of mycobacteria. All that has been known is that DIM is a typespecific lipid to M. tuberculosis and M. bovis, and that it is classified into mycosides (type-specific mycobacterial glycolipids) despite the absence of sugar moiety. Mycosides are regarded as surface lipids since they are related with colony morphology and are qualified as phage-receptors (Fregnan, Smith and Randall, 1962; Randall and Smith, 1964; Fruchi and Tokunaga, 1972; Goren et al., 1972) . Particularly, Draper and Lees (1973) demonstrated that the electron-transparent zone seen around the murine leprosy bacilli ingested into phagocytic vacuole of macrophages was a fibrillar material whose chemical nature is mycoside C (a peptidoglycolipid).
In this regard, we postulated an analogous situation for DIM. In fact, DIM and related compounds were the main lipids of bovine mycobacteria grown in vivo (Kondo and Kanai , 1972) . It amounted to 3.35% dried weight of the whole cell. As will be reported in detail elsewhere, this amount was larger than 2.10% of the same strain (Ravenel), 1.55% of H37Rv and 1.07% of H37Ra all grown in vitro. These data, together with the recent paper of Goren, Brokl and Schaeffer (1974) , may suggest that DIM is one of the lipids of putative relevance to virulence in M . tuberculosis.
